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fair play and good government ; visitors 
from all parts of the world. Do yon 
want us all to return eventually to oor 
homes spreaddg everywhere the word 
that the cherished British traditions of 
truth, honor, jn»tic*,fair play end 
honest government are, to this remote 
corner of the British realm,"forsworn, 
forgotten and dead. - .

Cl VIS ‘ ‘ BRITANNICUS*1 SUM.

r m. today. Twenty-five delegates 
present (H«. of Skagwey,.pieced in 
nomination fof^pmporary chairman,
• red Page Tnstih, ot Wrangei, who wae 
elected without a dissenting voice. On

I* mat»
portance of the convention?** "

U is very evident that Alaska is thor
oughly tiled of her missionary gover
nor, who, it is said, «* a Seattle, paper 
once remarked of Sheldon Jackson, has ^ 
beenjvith the Indiana at Sitka so long 
that when ire goes east he takes a piece 
of dired salmon with him to rub oyer 
the faces of female relatives in order 
that their kleees may remind him of 
home. Hie constituency bave nothing 
against Brady as a teacher of Indiana, 
but .as governor of the rapidly growing 
district of Alaska, he is considered con
spicuous for his inability, and ridicu
lous for the old fogy, nàrruw-minded 
ideas which control ms actions while 
on the bridge of the ship of state.
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E . of the Canadian Oorern- 
Toward tie Yukon. Tickets -V.
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Shooting Affray at Roasladd.
Rowland, May 2,—As a result of a 

shooting affray at the Columbia hotel, 
on First avenue, Henry McArthur lies 
in the Sisters’ hospital with a wound 

(From Thursday's Bally.) - i» bis back, his leg. parslyzd and his
Dawson, May 28, 1900. head terr,bly beaten in- and 1,111 Fob- / Excursion rate, for the season of 1900 

Klondike Nugget : ably die; Rafel, alias William Albi, is from aod from s*,*,,,. to
"Dear Sir: Certain creeks in the vast in jail, charged with shooting him, Nome by way ot Sksgway, Wbiteborae, 
and sterile Yukon territory of Canada with intent to murder him, aand M. A. Dawaon and St. Michael are announced
have of late years acquired mueb-repn- Albo is also in jail, charged with doing by the Pacific Coast Steamehip Com-
tation throughout the world ae valuable McArthur great bodily harm. pany, in connection with the White
mining properties. The government of Shortly after midnight Officer Ray- pa9a & Yukon railroad, the Canadian 
Canada ch i hardly take credit ior the mer saw McArthur entet tEe Columbia Development Co. and other lines. The 
origin of these creeks. I understand lodging houae slightly intoxicated, and return trip is to be made, from Nome 
they were among the works of the a few minutes afterward heard a shot, by
Creator. In times gone past, howeve,; followed in close succession by two The fare from San Francisco and re- 
Csnada acquired an option over these others, from the upper floors. He turn over the above outlined route is

Z properties, but took no steps towards rushed upetaire and found Albi in his pjact.d at $262 ; from Puget Sound end
H their development: After many years underclothes flourishing a revolver retun)| af f250. The rates include

F certain b*rdy prospectors, battling over McArthur’s head, who lay prostrate bertha and „„ and riv^..
against natural condition», the severity on the floor of the lauding. At the steamers. V . '

kj of which outsiders can form no concep- risk of his own life be seized Albi and The pacific Coast Company Will carry
lion, discovered and made known to disarmed him, filling that three trolleta the passengers to Sksgway, the railroad knowledge of ter qgents ând managers
Canada and the world tbe valuable na- had been fired from tberevolver. But_to Whitehorse, tbe Canadian Develop- waa indeed a very low ordpr of high
tare of these properties. Canada promp- for bis interference McArthur would ment Company’s Steamers from White- rascality,

‘ tly exercised her option and took busi- probably have been killed, for Albi bad borse to Dawson. Tbe Noith American Previous to Major Perry*» depart*»
ueen pounding bia hegfl and face with Trading & Transportation Company's for the outside Capt. Talbot was btfoie 
the muzzle of the revolver. Of the steamers or those of tbe Alaska Explora- him in police court in the capacity ot 
three shots, the first appears to have tioM Company will furnish the lower witness in- a wage case in which a 
been bred through the door of Albi s Yukon connections to St. Michael, and laborer waa suing for" wages due on a
room, and miesed its mark, lodging in the remainder of the trip py ocean may claim on which Talbot bad been fore-
tbe opposite wall. Another^ was fired t* madl! 0n steamersi of the Pacific Coast «.an and timekeeper. The latter had 
down the ball, and struck the wall in a Company, the Pacific Steam Whaling given the man a time check for a cer- 
glancng direction. The third hit Me- Company, the N. A. T, Cq£, the A. E. tain number of hours; but after deliver- 
Arthur in the back, and must have Co., or the Empire line. ing the check to its owner, Talbot
caused him to fall at_ his assailant’s Excuraonists may atarlT" from San changed the figures in his own book,
mercy. The latter then, it appears, Francisco on the trip not later than Oc- «hue materially lessening the number ol
proceeded to beat the man on ‘be head. tober j( and will be permitted to atop bo™» which tbe timecbeck showed tbe

AIBo is alleged to have aided in the 0vëf at Seattle, Skagway, Whitehorse, man to bave worked. A hasty rotpec-
assauR, and to have made off when Dawson, St Michael and Nome. lion of Talbot's book showed that altere-
Officer Rymer appeared on the scene The time eatimated for the round trip ttone h,d heen made in il in various 
He.was arrested,this morning. from San Francisco, says the Alaskan P|aces- This style of bookkeeping was

Dr. Reddick, who attended Me- ia one montb; but it is ggnred tfaat wjtb not in line with Major Perry’s idea, of 
Arthur, has been unable to 1 icate the close connections the trip may be made honeaty. with the reeeult that he took 
onllet, nor. to ex«ctlv define its course. in something less than a month. This ‘be timebook into bia own care for the 
Both of McArthur’s legs arc paralyzed, deduction, made by cafeful transporta- ParP<Me of looking over it and making 
and the doctor thinks that this ia dut ,|nB ***^,,1. Mkere, i« considered a * ,ew •d*1**»* <*ly lb# figures in tbe
to some injury to tbe spine. Tbe valuable point in tbc argument for the tola,a hwin8 ***" altcred 7 Slavia ______
wounds on tbe face and head are so skagw.v-Yukon river route fo Nome. In tbe meantime the caw was settled *
severe that they will leave scars, even The Pacific Coast Company has estimât- ont of CQUrl and ««thing more was El ,to mm 
if McArthur should recover. „ fd the time of the through iournev from heard from it; but those who chanced sir‘ 1 was generallv aurprteed t see

A,M led , ti.il W I. ^ “

Seattle to Skagway, four day.; Skag- ion that ‘be big steamboat captain had ■ J‘ . . . ; .
way to Whitehorse, one day; White- a ay«‘«» bookkeeping that would r„Mv wm ».ro Sit I ted
horse to Dawson two day. ; Dawron to "ot aland the searchlight tf investiga- n * .ir,n!IT f,hl lLi a,
St. Michael five days-St Michael to tion- CaPt- Talbot’s latest venture ia pv*ctic ly «tired from the ring. At

mrote... nve day., St. Michael to ^ wU„ ,.d a|ong tbe Hnt the" same time this challenge i, too
line a» altering figures in * timebook strong altogether. If Bubiiimivilla will

make it worth my while to meet Per
kins in a ten round apai, say for a side 
pur»e of from $1000 to $6000 a aide, and 
the whole of the gate receipts, I will 
entertain hi» challenge.

Aa regarda the/remarka deferred to in 
Sommervtile’s letter, l inay say tnet I 
have always frtwFto live within the 
limita of tbe law, and I hope be doei 
tbe same, and I nave always tried to be 
one ot the people. If he wishes to go 
further with this 
me at the

A Powerful Arraignment ol Abuses 
Which Prevail in This Territory 

I -Cannot Last Forever.

er Gustin, Whi< 
it Monday 
Nome.

ijFor Round Trip From San Francisco T. ' > %
, afor $a6a-Will Require 30 Deys* 

Travel. ■ 1
m

■m

.AP: given lastAn enjoyable 
night at the hi
P. to Major Hemming, hie offi< 
non-commisaioned officers 
F., tbe occasion being a royal aeed off 
to the major and hie company Who'are 
•ovn to leave tor the ontaide.

Sergeant-Major Tucker, of the 
in an able, happy 
chair during the evening, 

were: The

the N. W. M.

START SIT of tbe Y. F.

sssor, Elliott, 
En Route. As to Captain Talbot.>; r1 -The erstwhile skipper of the steamer 

Merwin has probably shaken Dawaon 
duet from his feet forever, and from the 
odor be left behind, Dkwaon will not 
be-^ooeer by bia actions. Hia alleged 

with Quinn to smuggle 
on the- boat without the

of
viously __________ ___________
Primrose and hie officers, Meters. Wade, 
Sen k 1er, Lllhgow, Dugas, J'l 
Tabor, Hulme, Burritt, McKay 
Hurdman, McDonald and otbei 

Th^order of tbe entertain! .. 
vfded wae eongs, speeches «nd^ r 
tiona. , .. 1

.

AT REPAIRING, Dts
comhinatiop 
pasaengers-

111 Go to Koyukuk 
i Lee Collins—
>• fletters.

F
McDonald,Corporal Cobb,Sergeant Her- 
t*f end Mr. Shanks Superintendent 
Primrose of tbe police 
addreae in which be feelingly referred 
to bia regret at the calling from 
of Major Hemming and hte 
to which the latter feelingly add appro
priately reapended,touching on the very 
amiable and friendly relations which 
have always i;tbete existed between the 
soldiers and'police. —

Additional

ness possession. -^So far, good. Tbe
| British flag floated, which has always

■ hitherto, meant justice, fair play, prog- 
» jysa, public works, good and honest
■ government generally. What part did 

' 1 Canada play. After inviting tbe world
■ to assist in the development of her new 
* propeitlea -nnder fairly liberal laws, she
■ began to pnt on the screws, and vest 
I after year has kept tightening it up till
■ now she baa piled on to tbe unfortunate 
E workers of tbses properties, already se- 
E verely handicapped by natural condi

tions, a complete system of taxation,
1 severe, vicious.,and iniquitous to an ex- 

1 tent absolutely unequalled in modern 
I history to encourage "industry and entcr- 

1 prise in the mine owner a direct levy ol 
■■ 10 per cent is triade on the gross out-
1 put, utterly regardless of cost of pro- 
E Auction. That this tax is a direct pre- 
1. minm on perjury, and accepted univers

ally as suoh, goes without saying. To
■ encourage the working miner he t ie 

yearly fined $To for the privilege of
1 earning his bread and butter, or ralhet 
| bis bacon and-beans, in this delightful 

country. The certificate with this 
gracious perm ssion also purports to al- 

J low him to locate a claim, but, false to 
to navigate their tie* I their written promise, the governmen. 
a she draws but eight I locks qp the country against him. He- 
small saw mill pi|g 

t will be token alM| 
hey arrive at tbe dig- 

share of 
party ot ;

steamer Gustin will 
on next Monday. A 
Ï has been booIST 
he T. & E. Co., say. 
»ner will sail for » 
itnrday. The boat ia'1 
i and wilt be in as J 
of sailing a< she was 1

"1

were made by 
Wade, McKay, Capt Starnae 

end several others.
By special invitation Miaeee Cecil 

Marion and Marion Trade were 
and each delighted the happy throng 
with numerous of her epecialtlea. It 
waa a happy and befitting compliment 
to Major Hemming and nia force, and 
if'a few bate were too email this morn
ing, they contracted In a good

tbe C. D. Co,, is in 
gram from Secretary 
im of bis arrival at 
i ‘bta way to Dawson ! 
n with tbe first boat j 
pected to arrive from?! 
rday by her agents s 
ilderbead have fitted 1 
their dock with all j 

teamboat office, 
merly owned by Will 
ner-Journal feme, is 
1 will be sent down 
i a barge for comple-

ner Loi la Lee CollUyi 
and wiil sail for tlJE 

iw days. Dave CokK-J 
re the principal

Mi

mm
i

m i

track for tbe last year. He killed a 
man in a quarrel, at the Coeur d’Alene 
theater in Spokane, Washington, a yeai 
ago.

McArthur and Albi had a quarrel in 
a saloon early on Tuesday evening. Nome, one day ; Nome to Seattle, ten 

days.
Tbe Pacific Coast Company bas an

nounced tbe excursion rate of $6C 
tbe Sound t< Skagway, Glacier Bs 
Sitka and re urn- for tbe season. I

l’:ÿ
- .nbecomes the prey of gamblers and pros- 

titutes,encouraged to settle among us by 
this righteous government eq. a system 
of monthly permits called fîtes.

I Of other taxes, direct an l indirect, 
there is ! no end. Great suqis accrue to 

I the

They Will Trek.
New York, MayWriting from Pre

toria, under date
Rich Ore oe Lake Bennett. 

General Manager Hawktna, of thy 
White Pase road, has a sample of 
ore which he ohtalhe* a few days a*» 

Agent P. AV. White tea received the while in Bennett which icame from 
general circular announcing the ache- along the lake/ The ore asseye $60 to 
dole on wUich the steamers of Uncoo* the U», he le*àred, la gold and alive*, 
pany win/ nan In SoutbeesterhAlaakaa hot he did ndt learn the pertienlara ae 
waters ifnd between Paget Soond and to the property. Thq lead is eight 
San Francisco until” next October. utiles down/the lake from Bennett City,

The Alaska schedule shows that the and opposite Camp B.—Alaskan. • 
elegant excursion steamer Queen will be It has /Been about a year since a 
in Slwgway on the finUfxcnraion trifk stream in ithe aame locality was report 
of the season June 15, and make her ed to contain gravel yielding $16. A 
last excursion trip of the year arriving number ruebed to it from Bennett and 
here August 28th. Skagway, bet It poved to te a friar

It ia also shown o» tbe schedule that alarm, only a few color» being found, 
the steamer voltage City will start with However, it would be in keeping with 
ter Bret excursionist* only five days tbe proverbial- inck of tbe W. p. * y, 
after the Queen, and live daya after that Ry. Co. to fall into such a “cold tur- 

Tope,\*. wi’* atart »i‘h her key” enap aa would be tbe dlecovery of
im b^,., „„bl
of.five days, .making an aggregate of « «•*• ----”~—~~:

,«»uraio°« of the one company Elect loo g$ Gftein.
uringAbe aeaeqo, Tbe Yukon Masonic Aieoclatlon held

its regular meeting Tueaday evening In 
Fraternity ball and waa largely attend
ed, Tbe tint annual election of officers 
took place with tbe following rcault ; 
President, T, 8. Cunningham; vies 
president, H. P. Hansen ; secretary, J. 
A. Donald; treaaurer, F, W. Shepard; 
executive committee. J. Douglas, D. 
Matheson and J. S, Cowan.

After tbe regular routine of buei 
wae completed the meeting went into

Fl
fromMarch "23d, tht 

-rWorld’s special correspondent, Howard 
C. Hillegis, says th*t hundreds ot Boers 
are casting about 
to which they can go if they find it de
sirable. State J Secietary Reitz said : 
’.’If the Kngli 
and rai|e th 
will take

in foisa. 
esa. A , 
npany/the

and fine '

a suits le countryme from these qources and 
the clevlr Mr. SiftonP°rte*rvern is re_ 

to continue down U 
as her machine^ * 
iff creek. She is 
I will contyiuÿd 
stination.

fs to tbe ad- 
anada of the 
; has robbed

miring voters of Eastern 
It great surplus of which 
I the Yukon.
f In, çéturn for all this revenue and tbe 

E immense indirect be

take these republics 
ion Jack over them I 

y/family to America.” 
Many of thé jblder Boers will trek to 
German West Africa and thousands will 
emigrate to ether countries. The 
friends of President Kruger say that it 
i he Transvaal loses her independence he 
will spend the last years of his life in 
Holland or Germany.

Mr. Hillegis writes further: “In 
the Boer army.it is customary to .gram 
a burgher a fortnight’s leave of absence 
after be has been in laager two or three 
months. A low estimate places the

■ 4

, be can call onefit that these 
creeks have been lu/ tbe trade of Can
ada, what has she spent in ameliorat
ing tbe hard
the residents /on these creeks—those 

i who disco 
Klhis

saloon. ■
. F. P. SLAVIN.■-Carlton.

Meyer, of this city, 
ena Carlton, of Grand 
y married 
Idence on 
ietlierington 
will .leave for the O 
ye on a visit to I 

Mr. Meyer wilL 
i will be joined l| 
his wife.,
r> annanoHK^OpcRvO»

r will be reopemed 
irper street and Tti

(nditivns of.tbe life of
11, P. Brown and Oraw Hamilton 

wwe married yesterday at Capt. Heal,’»
pur

er* real-
I to Daw-*

. Mr. Brown ie 
bookkeeper at the N. A. T. & T. Co.’a 
*«* it Circle, aud the bride la the

a ... .... H *** P**- —A wedding dinner waa given the couple
by their fçjenda, Mr. and.................
Among thoee 
Mahoney. Fiuuegee. Delaney, Mr. and 
Mia Heal,, Father Demeraia. Mrs.

«Hi Mrs. Mountifield. Tte 
! » now stopping at a leading
J# w,n re,ura to Cire,a City 

probably ou an early boat

night
ave-a d and aie producing all 

wealth—in the shape of roads, r 
bridgea, schools and improvements gen
erally—tte life blood of a new country.
Jiittle or nothing, and that little gross- 
ly/miaspent. Can you wonder that 
there!, ia hardly a resident on these
jrettle of whatever natlrmaHty who does oumber of men “of commando” «a it is 
not rfgard the govcrnmeaLwil^eJhitter 6,1 at u^ut 1000 at one time. - 

i perymal hatred, loathing, mistrust and Then there are the Bible reading 
? contempt Can you wonder that no Boe,e’ those who rrmaio behind in 

prospecting ia going on, no néw de- camP and w*‘l not 8® *uto a fight unleas 
velopments, Beyond those creek, al- ,eel in lb« œood for doing so. 
ready discovered, which this action are Beforc the ««rses at Kimberley, Lady- 

l st tbe zenith of their prosperity and smith and Paardeburg it wa» usual to 
will fall off in future. Can you won fi»d at least one-third of the men be- 
der that when any fresh attraction offers lon8in8 ‘® ‘his clas^ but since tbç» 

I itself as at the present time, men tile lhe percentage hsa been much lew.”-, , 
leaving the country in thousands. Not Referring to tbe size of the Boer army 
tbe loafers and idlers, but the bardv be that 36,000 men are under
prospectors who made the country, the arms “»*** and te

| best miners who, having made and taben into account that every Boer-is an 
II stake, prefer investing it arwy Hnto himself, and that every one 

in a region other than this, where the ia ™®unted on a fleet horse which can 
(dishonored British Rag fliea. Each 8U8ta,n lUelf OD tb<: graae it fi ds every- 
«earner carries away a full list of pat- where’ end ^ tberr la n® extensive 
•ungers, every man with a curse for the" ««nmissarist to prevent the Boer from 
Want, greedy and corrupt govern- daahi”8 "P delivering a Mow and es- 
■ent who would not give him a fair caPin8 in time ‘« -pm^t, the enemy

from doing much damage to him."

residence, Rev. Fetter
forming tte
iSilChetoCh, end 

eon on the

m

"laughter of

Brady Ie Denounced.
Tte Alaska Republicen convention 

met in Juneau on May iSth. The even
ing alter the firet session the following 
correspondence was forwarded to, the 
Daily Alaakan :

“There is a great anti-Brady feeling 
here among tbe delegatee of tte Repub 
•lean district convention,now in session 
in this city to elect delegatee to tte 
national convention,
“It ia expected strong resolutions Will soc,el ueuslon and a very enjoyable time 

be passed denouncing the governor and wea ,Dent • Snnfi*. recitations »nd 
recommending that be be not reappoint- 8P#ecbes werc Blade and received with 
êd. : . proper appreciation. Tbe wanto of tbe

"It ie conceded j<*n G. Pricey of ,,,ne, men wer« “iUbly attended to, 
Skegwey. will be tte choice of the con- a,ld al midnigbt lbe «««‘ing edjourned, 
vention for "nationil committeeman. everyone expressing himself ae having 

Jobn G.Heid, of Juneeir. bed merle P***4 e ’,erF P|ee“nt und profitable 
a strong fight but early. Jps, the day ^ «««ning. Tbe officers are making a spe- 
recognized hie defeat and made * com- fiel,effort ‘® make Dexl Tnesdey even-

»"LLr,z.d.,.™"£
mitteenien on resolutions,which isanti- corned »n<l a good time maybe es- 
Bradv beyond doubt, and if be should 
be willing to sign the resolutions drawn 
by that commitlee denouncing the gov- 
ernçrV course. it j§ likely be may be 
cboeen as one of tbe four delegates 
the national convention, but be will be 
first compelled to declare against Brady-

V <
giving oa 

concerts. As thq 
on the public for i 
time, a contribn 

nd near the do«

nt)i ;

ert. Come 
committee.

it Tonight. 
)awson who ia in 
e Fourth of July i 
iropriately ceiebM 

Id’s hall tonig*1 
meeting which « 

it 9 o’clock Mg 
enjbers of the vari 
e named tonigM- ! 
re appointed Mon 
: as to it* Pr08r 
ling sports as wel 
he proposed celd 

Let there t* • 1

The new town of WI

SSSSwsea foster eon of Lieut Gov. Mclnnis of
D,fletetekl. Y|r ..
while not a newspaper i m

as
...F-aj "
is. . /

sea«
Men of Canada, is it good that it 

should be so. I appeal ■ to yon in real 
rernest Among you are Urge-numbers 
°f your American cousins to wboee 
P*Wk and enterprise you are largely in- 

* ted for the disçpvery and develop- 
■0‘of tin'» land. Numbers ot your 

”*• ur-d sincere well wishers from 
toother country; trom far 

e. hral"l, N«w Zealand, Africa, etc., 
*hom on a distant shore you ate 

w fighting shoulder to «boulder in 
same goud old cause of liberty.

Private dining rooms at tbe Holborn. 

We fit glasses. Pioneer drag store. Whi
» town, Mr. 
selected a good 
venture.Parties having mining ground par

tially worked, or fall clalme favorably 
sitnated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, -prend Forks, co-3

Sergent * Plate*, te the From* 
_Mr. Pinaks has received,« wife trom 
hie partner Sergent that be is on bia 
way I* with a large , 
goods end will 
the first avails 
has been oqt, '*

til Arrives, 
lacks of mail *• 
istoffice today, 

général dfctti1^1
fhe maiL arrived 
re mail will c°a 

season as ‘be • 
W* by steamer.

Phil Ernst and hi. brother Joe leai 
for Nome on --------------- ---------Just received, the finest line of milli

nery gooda,ready made suit-, silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes; everything ef 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs Morri
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 
Third at and Third avenue, next |o 
Mohr & Wilkin* -

to of
Mr.

-
n aeP*rtnre is

j ioh plant at Nome.

it for the p«
ism. f

«• tie“The convention was called to order 
by John G. Heid, of Junean, at 2:30 p.
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